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(NAPSA)—New puppies and kit-
tens have endless amounts of
energy and curiosity. With all that
playing, running, jumping and
sniffing around, these furry addi-
tions to the family may need some
protection against serious accidents. 
Robert Coe and his wife Sandra

of Santee, Calif., know this all too
well. The couple thought they had
seen the last of the bees buzzing
around their home after extermi-
nators sprayed a hive in their
yard. That is, until later that
night, when Sandra noticed that
the family’s 1-year-old Labrador
retriever wasn’t acting like herself.
“My wife saw Ellie throw up

several times,” said Robert. “There
were hundreds of dead bees in
each pile.”
Unbeknownst to the Coes, Ellie

had discovered and eaten the bee-
hive after the exterminators had
left. Frightened by the volume of
dead bees that Ellie was vomiting,
Sandra decided the dog needed to
go to the veterinary hospital. 
The emergency veterinarian on

duty examined Ellie and deter-
mined she had most likely only
ingested dead bees and hadn’t
been stung. Additionally, Poison
Control indicated the pesticide did
not pose a significant risk of toxic-
ity. After a dose of anti-nausea
medication and a few hours of
observation, Ellie was on her way
back home.
While most young dogs proba-

bly won’t get hold of an entire bee-
hive, there’s nothing unusual
about puppies or kittens eating
things they shouldn’t or running
into potentially harmful insects. 
Veterinary Pet Insurance Co.

(VPI), the nation’s oldest and
largest provider of pet health
insurance, recently looked at its
database of more than 480,000
insured pets to find the top 10
accidental injuries suffered by

dogs and cats during the first two
years of their lives. 
“Pet owners falsely assume that

they don’t need pet insurance
because their pet is young and
healthy,” said Dr. Carol McConnell,
vice president and chief veterinary
medical officer for VPI. “While
younger pets are less susceptible
to serious illnesses such as can-
cer, our data shows that pets of
all ages can suffer costly acciden-
tal injuries. Pet insurance is
designed to defray unexpected

treatment costs—whenever they
may occur. It’s important for own-
ers of puppies and kittens to keep
in mind that just because their
pets may be young, they’re not
indestructible.”
In addition to the physical toll

the above accidents can take on
young dogs and cats, the financial
costs can be draining. The top 10
puppy and kitten accidents cost
VPI policyholders a combined $1.5
million and $91,371, respectively,
in the past year. 
There are several steps that

owners can take to “babyproof”
their homes. Examples include
clearing obstacles inside and out
that an uncoordinated younger
pet might collide with during
playtime, removing items that can
be mistaken for food from the floor
and countertops, and keeping all
medications tightly sealed and
securely stored in drawers or med-
icine cabinets.
Fortunately, the Coes’ pet in -

surance policy for Ellie reim-
bursed $176 for their pup’s $262
veterinary visit. For more infor-
mation about pet insurance, visit
www.petinsurance.com. 

Top 10 Puppy Accident Claims Top 10 Kitten Accident Claims
1. Soft Tissue Trauma 1. Soft Tissue Trauma
2. Laceration or Bite Wound 2. Laceration or Bite Wound
3. Cruciate Ligament Injury 3. Foreign Body Ingestion
4. Sprain 4. Abrasion
5. Insect Bites and Stings 5. Leg Fracture
6. Abrasion 6. Eye Trauma
7. Torn Nail 7. Sprain
8. Eye Trauma 8. Insect Bites and Stings
9. Drug Toxicity 9. Torn Nail
10. Oral Cavity Trauma 10. Skin Puncture

Avoid Common Kitten Catastrophes And Puppy Pitfalls

Pets of all ages can suffer from
costly medical injuries.

(NAPSA)—A new program en -
courages boomers to stay healthy
so they can be helpful. 
The initiative—called Boomers

Building a Better America—will
award grant money to baby
boomers who come up with the
three best volunteer program
ideas. Baby boomers across the
nation can participate by submit-
ting project ideas and photos and
commenting on others’ efforts. 
Anyone can vote for the pro-

ject he or she feels is most
deserving of the grant money.
Three final project winners will
be chosen by an independent
panel of judges that will also
include community activists and
famed Olympic champion gym-
nasts Nadia Comaneci and her
husband Bart Conner.  
The program is sponsored by

Elations, a leading glucosamine
and chondroitin liquid supple-
ment. Comaneci and Conner are
the national spokespeople for the
grant program. 
“We are so proud to be a part of

the ‘Boomers Building a Better
America’ initiative,” said Comaneci
and Conner. “Baby boomers are the
largest, healthiest, best-educated
generation in history, and we have
a responsibility to show younger
generations just how truly vital
helping others is.”

Boomers And Volunteerism
Recent trends indicate that

instead of just writing checks,
boomers are seeking volunteer
experiences to stay active and uti-
lize their skill sets and physical
abilities.
Boomers are already doing their

part to build a better America by
volunteering in their local commu-
nities in record numbers. Accord-
ing to the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, during 2009 there was a
jump in volunteerism across all
generations—a million and a half

more volunteers do nated time to
schools and other projects in their
community than last year—but
boomers led the way. 

Staying Healthy Is Key
Active volunteerism is about

staying healthy so you can stay
helpful. Comaneci and Conner rec-
ommend the following tips to help
you lead a healthy lifestyle. 
Make sure you take the glu-

cosamine and chondroitin supple-
ment Elations to maintain an
active and healthy lifestyle. The
supplement is formulated to
improve joint comfort, maintain
healthy joints and promote healthy
joint function. 
Keep your program simple—

come up with a program that you
are likely to do regularly. Compli-
cated training regimens tend to “go
out the window” when your sched-
ule gets busy. Remember, consis-
tency is key—it is better to do a lit-
tle each day than overdo it and
miss the following week of activity
because you are too sore or tired.

Program Timetable
To learn more about this pro-

gram and apply for the grants, log
on to www.Facebook.com/Elations.  

Program Rewards Boomers’ Volunteer Ideas

Community activists and Olympic
champion gymnasts Nadia Coma -
neci and her husband Bart Con-
ner are the national spokespeople
for a new grant program. 

(NAPSA)—Results from a
recent medical study of Hispanics
with hypertension found Bystolic
(nebivolol), a beta-blocker,
achieved double-digit reductions
in blood pressure and was well
tolerated with a low incidence of
side effects. For more informa-
tion, talk to a doctor and visit
www.Bystolic.com. 

**  **  **
Researchers supported by the

National Institutes of Health
believe they have seen their way
clear to better treatments for the
most common cause of vision loss
in working-age Americans. Learn
more at www.clinicaltrials.gov,
www.nei.nih.gov and (301) 496-
5248.

**  **  **
For tips and information on

multiple sclerosis, visit www.
 mslifelines.com/stress or call
(877) 447-3243.

***
Anecdotes and maxims are rich treasures to the man of the world,
for he knows how to introduce the former at fit place in 
conversation.

—Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe   
***

***
There are many who talk on from ignorance rather than from
knowledge, and who find the former an inexhaustible fund of 
conversation. 

—William Hazlitt   
***

***
Wit is the salt of conversation, not the food.

—William Hazlitt   
***

***
Clever people are always the best conversations lexicon.

—Johann Wolfgang Von Goethe   
***

***
In conversation, humor is worth more than wit and easiness more
than knowledge.

—George Herbert   
***

***
Saying what we think gives a wider range of conversation than
saying what we know.

—Cullen Hightower   
***

All bodies of water are subject to the tide-producing forces of the
sun and moon, but only where oceans and continents meet are tides
great enough to be noticed.

On the day the rest of the nation commemorates Columbus Day,
the citizens of Berkeley, Calif., celebrate Indigenous People’s Day, in
honor of those living in America before Columbus.




